Oh! Baro E
KIMCHI

www.crfnc.com

Napa Cabbage Kimchi

Oh! Baro E Baechu kimchi

www.crfnc.com

Hygiene meets HACCP standards!

It’s our mat-kimchi fresh, crunchy baechu kimchi sliced
into smaller bites.

It’s more convenient!

Company History

Delicious and convenient
Canned kimchi

2012

Made in the traditional ways!

• Founded
• Made a contract to export to Japan – and opened exports to the U.S. in 2014

2016

Oh! Baro E Baechu kimchi

2017

• Opened shops on various Internet shopping malls like Home & Shopping, SSG, K Shopping, AK Mall, etc.

with Mushrooms

2019

• Launched the Oh! Baro E Kimchi brand
• Awarded the commendation prize in the 8th National Kimchi Contest

Oh! Baro E premium kimchi!

(hosted by the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs and the Korea Agro-Fisheries & Food Trade Corporation)
• Awarded for being an Enterprise that Converges Agriculture, Industry, and Commerce
(the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs and the Ministry of SMEs and Startups)

PATENT
10-1684452

Made with sincerity like food prepared for family!

• Launched the Songdosoon Kimchi brand
• Registered as a supplier for major food and home shopping channels (NS, CJ, GS, Lotte, and Hyundai)

Napa Cabbage Kimchi

Mushrooms in the kimchi enhance both the taste and nutrition!

Made with 100 % Korean ingredients!

Certification

Oh, It's Good!

Oh! Baro E
KIMCHI
Delicious kimchi makes a
great meal.

Non Spicy White Kimchi

Oh! Baro E Baek kimchi

Oh, It's Good!

Oh! Baro E
KIMCHI

Non-spicy Baek kimchi (White Kimchi) that children can
also enjoy!
Try our refreshing baek kimchi

Delicious kimchi alone can make a meal great.
Oh! Baro E Kimchi is not special because it has special ingredients.
Oh! Baro E Kimchi is not special because someone special made it.
Oh! Baro E Kimchi is special because it is made with a true and sincere heart,
like a loving mother making delicious kimchi to share with family and friends.

Certification of HACCP

Ponytail Radish Kimchi

Oh! Baro E Chonggak kimchi

“Oh! Baro E kimchi” is that kind of special.

Our crunchy, savory specialty kimchi made from fresh
Chonggak radish.

Agriculture, Industry,
and Commerce Convergence
Enterprise

Patented
mushroom kimchi

MAIN-BIZ

Selected as an excellent
company in the National Kimchi
Contest in 2019

Breathable Cans
This is a patented product which
keeps contents sealed in a dual-locking
transparent PET container with an
aluminum lid perfect for storing
fermented food safely because it
prevents leakage by releasing only
fermented gases through a special
film.

Strengths of Oh! Baro E Breathable Can Kimchi
The PET container is safe for storing food.
The product is perfectly sealed, keeping the food inside fresh for longer.
The transparent container allows you to check with ease the condition of the food being stored.
The product releases fermented gas and blocks the air outside from entering to prevent rapid
fermentation.

Agricultural Corporation CR F&C Co., LTD
27, Daegangnonggong-gil, Daegang-myeon, Danyang-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Republic of Korea
TEL +82-43-421-3336

|

FAX +82-43-421-3337

|

E-mail crfnc421@naver.com

Enjoy a variety of dishes made better with our kimchi!

Delicious kimchi that tastes like it was made at home with love
thanks to the care and experience of our cooks

Songdosoon Seokbakji

Songdosoon Nabak kimchi

Radish Kimchi

Water Kimchi

Made with 100 % Korean crops

Made with 100 % Korean crops

This premium seokbakji has a crunchy texture and the sweet radish
and red pepper have achieved flavor harmony.

Refreshingly light broth flavor.
This is a crisp, tangy kimchi that’s made with quality ingredients.
It’s great enjoyed on its own or with Korean noodles.

Just like a homemade meal!
Our kimchi is made with sincerity for family!

SONG
DO SOON

Songdosoon Dongchimi
Radish Water Kimchi

Made with 100 % Korean crops

Songdosoon
Yeolmu mul kimchi

Premium kimchi for the winter that will make your stomach feel content.
The kimchi is refreshing and has crunchy texture because of the ground pear and fermented red pepper.

Young Summer Radish Water Kimchi

Made with 100 % Korean crops

Best

Songdosoon Baechu kimchi
Napa Cabbage Kimchi

Songdosoon
Chonggak kimchi

Made with 100 % Korean crops

Ponytail Radish Kimchi

This premium Kimchi gets its super-crunchy texture and refreshing
flavor from the ground and sliced apple it contains.

Made with 100 % Korean crops

Songdosoon Kimchi : Our Most Popular Product!

It is made with fresh chonggak radishes and the flavor
deepens the longer it sits.

The best flavor for hot weather.
Special, refreshing flavor of yeolmu mul kimchi.
The harmony of proper fermentation and quality ingredients!
Experience a new flavor when you eat noodles with this
young summer radish kimchi.

Songdosoon Baek kimchi
Songdosoon Yeolmu kimchi

Non Spicy White Kimchi

Young Summer Radish Kimchi

Made with 100 % Korean crops

Made with 100 % Korean crops

Non-spicy, refreshing, and savory Baek kimchi

Tender leaves with a crunchy texture are what make this
Kimchi special!

This kind of Kimchi can be palatable to
people who don’t enjoy spicy flavors.

It’s even better when enjoyed with noodles or rice.

